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Well, 2020 is a year that many of us would prefer to overlook. We’ve been severely
restricted due to the Covid lockdown, but we’ve managed to stay healthy – and found some
interesting places to visit within Ontario.
Far left: Port Stanley beach
with Louise’s brother Joe
and sister-in-law Lynn.
Left: Brian and nephew
Douglas canoeing and
fishing in southern Quebec.
Below: Summer camping
near Grand Bend.

Above: Brian played the piano
to accompany an amateur
singer at a London club’s
talent contest. Great fun!

Left: Louise
cycling across a
new aerial park
in St. Thomas.
Far left: Brian’s sister
Sandra helped replace
an old window in our
garage.
Left: Another indoor job
completed: repainting
Brian’s office. I did lots
of other carpentry jobs,
like repairing wooden
window frames.

We spent 2 weeks in
Panama in February and
March. After flying from
Toronto, we joined an
American group to tour
the Panama Canal. See
more of our pictures
under “Travels” on our
web site.
Right: Louise enjoys the
huge hotel pool in
Panama City.

Above: We rested up on
a 4-day stay on Isla
Contadora, in the
Pacific south of
Panama City. It was
easy to walk around
the whole island.

In May, Brian’s mother
Margaret died in her
91st year. We attended
a small family funeral
for her in Goderich,
Ontario. She is buried
in a cemetery near the
farm where my family
grew up.

Left: Our “Caravan”
tour took us to
interesting places
along the entire
Panama Canal. The
picture shows one of
the new locks.

The 2 pictures above show a Muskoka resort
where we took a mini holiday in November.
The pool was warm enough for us to swim
outside. We had a nice break for a few days.
We hope you’ve been safe and mainly happy
this year, and are finding enough to do.
Keep in touch, and keep healthy!
All the best, Brian and Louise Keith

